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Xis Simpkins, as .9lio put lier bony banc! into the
minister's. Slie ivas Stoppcd by a poor nIlclanic, wl'ho
camne up and addresrd the preachor: Il 1r-.- aI n
glad %vo shah l ogl each. oblior up tlioro." "Yes,"
551(1 tho utinister, Ilit's one of the greatest consola-
tions of our1 religin." Il Well, I'ni ri-it glad %ve
shial knowv eci other. It wihl ho a great change,
though; for 1 ]lave attended your clînreli for over,
four years, and noria of tho mombors eof this socicty
have recognized nie yet. 13UT-WE SIIALL KNOv
BÂCII 0TURit TItuiL."

The Study Table, New Books and
Exohanges.

In this departmcent n'a give short rcvicws of such i;p%' Booxf
,n pub"hsbers sco fit to send us. Iu these reviews wo seek to
treat autho and publisher satisfaccorily aud justly, and also to
furaish our readers with such information as shaîl enablo thcrn
te fa au eî,inion of the desirability of a particular volume
for persons! ise. It is our wvish to notice the better clhus of'
books issuing from the press., and ive invite publishiers to tavrr
us witlî their recent publications.

T'/S Woiia),n ai lVork, Brattleboro, Me. UT. S. Is ai
literary magazine devoted to the record and encourage-
ment eof wvians ork. price $1.00

Bec Keepinq for 1>rojie, by Mms Lizzio B. Cotton,
M'est Gorhai.,, Maine.' This is a useful mianual of
13ee management, the authoress gives a good deal ot
eeondonsed and practicat advico, sho1wingr hon' ta avoid

- bus, and hio%' to niakze the B profitable.
Wer. Notes, 1 ,ublishied by Douigaîl & Son of the M1on-

treal \Vitness. It iu a live temperance shoot issued
in the interest of the forward temperance inovement
now being se gleriously pushed. The ivar notes are
interosting and stirring reading. Price 25 cents.

Gospel Bellls.-Pilblislied by Fireside Friand
Publishing Co., Springfield, Ohio, U. S. The tiLle
itseif is taking sud so is tho make ul,. "lGospel flelîs"
for Stunmay-sebools, prayer, arnd praise mectings,, cou-
tains things non' aud aid in gospel praise, therein are
found niany gems of song ever dear ta thristiaas.

Scripittre 8alism.-J. Nettieton, Manchester,
Enghand. It is n picture, every Baptist shouhd have
Bi3eng a good pictorial illustration cf a divine
ordinance. Cost 2/6, .sizo 17 x 22.

T2he Snikria&.-Fu lton St., New 'York. Is oee
of tte hîigl'. -' class magazines, ana gives machl NVhIOle-
iome and practical adv'iso, calculated bc ho a porsonal
ani national heneiit.

Blzevir Library.-S. B3. Aldoen, P. 0. 13. 1227,
Non' York. Is a continût incarne af muicli tîtat is
huit amongst literature at Lhîe chicapest rates.

A ? to be Thougb.t about and Prayed 0var.

Jieader, yott are Saved or Los(, îciche is il?

A mnaî must bo la lus pre-sent state, cither Saved
or Lest, WhVlîi ara yen ? If yen are saved i t lu
through the Blood af Christ alono. If you are lest,
and eau realise your lost State, an-d that yoit are a
sinner, it iii yott that Jesus came "lta seek and save."
Ilis own vords are IIThe Son of ''éan is camne seek and
ta s$are that îvhich wvas lost." I wonhd ask yon te
observe Christ's other -vords, IlHe that beiieveth on
me hath everlast;ing life, Iland shaîl corne into con-
damnation, but is passcd frora death unto 111e."
I3esidesý titis, listen ta your God: IlWlzosocter -will, let

himi corno." Il It's no tise," yen Say, my sins arcef
the B1ackest ])ye; l'va nieglected Ged all mIy life."1
1 answer 'The Blood of Jestts Christ lus Son clean-
Seth lis fri AUl Sin, and Il t;heug your sins bie a,%
scarlet they shahl hc as white aSs suen'; tlioîîgh thoy ho
roc! liko crinison, thcy shali bo as wool," (Isa. x. 11).
Jesus invites ail te "lcorne unito lmn," ani adds,
Ihin tbat comieth unto Mé, and 1 will in no Woise

cast out.",
QUIETiX Taixtc avait Tims Wonns.

"le that beliovetit not is condennd already.»1
why 'l-Read Johin 3, 18.

The Regions Beyond and the Home
Field Notes.

.Seuls are net saved ln hundles, the Spirit asks of
each man, Il How is it wvit1 theo 1"

Only 130,000 femnalos, iii India, are under instruc-
tion, while 2,517,629 maies are at school-a dispro.
portion which. wvil rapiclly disappear.

The total subseriptien to foroign missions for tho
past twelve months excpeds that of tic provions year
by nearly £100,000, amotinting iii the aggrcgate ta

£1,91,75,Made 111 thus: Clîurclî of England
socioties, £500,306 ; joint societies of Churchinon and
Nonconformists, £15,1;Englishi and Walsh Non-
con forrmists, £4,75;Scotchi and Iriblh Presbyte.
iii socioties, £176,362 ; Roman Catholic socicties,

Mr. Williamn Buekneil. the generous Baptist ner-
chant of Philadeiphia, lias given $10,00' ta Roi'. Dr.
Cioughi who recently returned front the 17elugu mis-
sion, for bis work in that field.

The Wratclt 1'owr states that the colouired Baptiste
of America have recently sont ou. six missienaries ta
Afri*a. Theso are the rigit mon in tho rigt place.
Roi'. Il. H. Johnson, of our city, is appointed agent.

In 1800 there werc, according ta the best available
statistics, 365,000 in a population of b,308 ,483-or
about 7 per cent. In 1850 there were 3,529,988
communicants in a population of 38,588,371-about
17 per cent. In 1880, 10,065,663 in a population of
50,153,866-a littie over 20 per cent. The popula-
tien bas increased since 1800 nine fold; the nuinhor
of ot-angelical communicants twenty-seven fold, or
threc times as mnucb.

There are ncarly one tlîousand Ronianist couverts
in the Protestant churclios of Romie, as the resuIt of
ton ycars mission work.

About 1,000 Chinieso children are attending Sunday-
sehool iu San Francisco, Cal.

Three thousand children now attend Protestant.
Sunday-schools ini Paris, France.

The IlJoivish Timeos" computes the nui-ber of Jew.9
all over the world ta bc 6,503,000.

In Southerui India not less thian sixty thousand
;dolatet's have enst away their idols and emnbraccd
Clîristianity in tho year 1878.

The Buddhist nuuir.ries li. China have closed by
order of the Empaer.

A skeptie once asserting his unbehief boforo Sir
Isaac Newvton, and sbortiy aiter seeing a nlew axtd
magnificent glebe lu the philosopher's study, asked -
Mlm, IlWho made itl" "No one," w&es the reply.
'The sac! ironr.- of tbe philosopher ailenced the ca, ilings
of the inifideh,


